SAFARI SPA TREATMENTS

We invite you to indulge in a truly unique spa experience during your stay with us at Arathusa Safari Lodge. We offer a
selection of treatments created to restore your body’s natural balance and soothe away your stresses. Treatments are
performed in the tranquility of the spa therapy rooms, where we use products which contain the highest percentages of
internationally acclaimed active ingredients to ensure powerful treatment performance. We offer a holistic approach which
allows us to treat each guest with the uniqueness they deserve. Escape to where you can indulge your body, revitalize your
mind and leave with a renewed sense of well-being.

FACIAL TREATMENTS
DEEP CLEANSING FACIAL (60min) ....................................................................................................................................... R700
A deep-cleansing facial customized to gently remove surface impurities followed by a personalized mask while utilizing specially
selected aromatic botanicals for restoring balance to the skin, leaving your skin soft and restored.

MINI FACIAL (45min) .................................................................................................................................................................... R650

HAND & FOOT TREATMENTS
DELUXE MANICURE (45min) …………………………………………………………………………………………………...........................……….…. R450
Indulge in an African inspired spa manicure, treating your hands and forearms to a gentle exfoliation followed by a customized
African massage, whilst including nail and cuticle attention. A paraffin wax mask will soothe and moisturize your hands. Choose a
dazzling nail color for your gorgeous new hands.

DELUXE PEDICURE (45min) ……………………………………………….………………………….........................................………..……..…… R500
Pamper tired feet and legs during a soothing spa pedicure, focusing on exfoliation of rough skin, a customized nourishing Shea
butter massage, including nail and cuticle attention. A paraffin wax mask will soothe and moisturize your feet. Then choose a
dazzling nail color for your gorgeous new feet.

HYDROTHERAPY TREATMENTS
THE AFRICAN SUNRISE (90min) ………………………………………………………………………………………………........………....…………. R1100
Experience a sublime body cleansing exfoliation. Then let the pressure of everyday life melt away as you submerge in a relaxing
bath that will recharge, purify and rebalance your body whilst enveloping you in a voyage of wellness. Your body is then glazed in
one of the African Body Oils and massaged into the skin to soften and moisturise.

BODY MASSAGES

GROOMING

AFRICAN BODY MASSAGE

Reflexology (30min) …………………..........…......……… R550

Back, Neck & Shoulder (30min) ……………............
Back Neck & Shoulders (45min) ………………........
Full Body Massage (60min) ………………….....………
Full Body Massage (90min) …………………......……..

R650
R700
R850
R950

Head Massage (30min) ……………................…………. R550
Eyebrow wax and shaping Eyebrow tint
(20min) …………………................….......................……...... R100
Eyelash tint (10min) ……………………….…....………….... R80
Lash and Brow tint (30min) ………………......……….. R140

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE
Back, Neck & Shoulder (30min) ………………..………
Back, Neck & Shoulder (45min) ………………..………
Full Body Massage (60min) ………………….........……
Full Body Massage (90min)………………….......……….

R700
R750
R850
R1050

HOT STONES MASSAGE
Back, Neck & Shoulder (30min) …………...………….
Back, Neck & Shoulder (45min) ………………..………
Full Body Massage (60min) ………………..........…..…
Full Body Massage (90min) ………………............……

R700
R750
R850
R1050

SIGNATURE MASSAGES
MUFASA MASSAGE (90min) ………………………………………………………………………………………….......…………………………….……… R1100
Let the pressure of everyday life melt away as you submerge in a relaxing bath that will recharge, purify and rebalance your body
whilst enveloping you in a voyage of wellness. Then experience the real African full body massage to relax and restore your weary
body.

HAKUNAH MATATA MASSAGE (90min) ……………………………………..…………………………………………………………....……………. R1100
Experience a sublime back cleansing exfoliation, followed by a moisturizing mud mask. Drawing inspiration from the Marula tree
and the African traditional healing beliefs, an ultra relaxing full body massage was created to send you into total bliss.

HEART OF AFRICA (90min) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......…….. R1100
This signature holistic body ritual is a unique treatment incorporating specialized traditional African massage techniques. You will
be pampered from head to toe, having not only a relaxing massage but a revitalizing mini facial too. The full body massage uses
our blissful African Body Oils and Shea butters to soothe and relax the body and mind.

PAMPER PACKAGE
EXCLUSIVE COUPLES DINNER ESCAPE (60min) …………………………......………………………………………….…………….……… R900pp
Treat you and your loved one to a romantic evening. You are immersed in a hydrotherapy tub filled with luxurious bath milk while
enjoying a glass of sparkling wine and a sweet delight. Melt away tension with a blissful back, neck & shoulder massage.
Followed by a private dinner overlooking the waterhole.

SPA ETIQUETTE
PUNCTUALITY
We kindly request you to arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment. A late arrival may mean that
your treatment time is reduced or unable to be honored.

SPECIAL PACKAGES
We offer specialized packages to suit any requirement, including Birthday, Anniversary and Corporate.

PRICES
All prices are inclusive of VAT. Spa treatment prices are subject to change without any prior notice

CANCELLATION POLICY
Guests who wish to cancel an appointment are kindly requested to provide at least 1 hours notice

